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Figure 1: HiTSEE's main view elements

ABSTRACT

We present HiTSEE (High· Th roughput Screen ing Exp loration Environment) a visuali za tion tool for the analysis of large chemica l
screens for the analysis of biochemica l processes. The tool supports
the analy sis of structure-activity relationships (SAR analysis) and,
thro ugh a fle xibl e interacti o n mec hani sm, the navi gation of large
chem ical spaces. Our approach based on the projection of one or
few mol ecules of interest and the expan sion around their ne ighborhood all ows for the ex ploratio n of large chemical libraries without
the need to c reate an all encompassing overview of the who le li brary. We describe the requirements we co llected during our collaboration with biologists and chemi sts, the design rational e behind
the tool , and two case studi es.
INTRODUCTION

Genetics has been widely used in the pa st to study comp lex biologIca l processes wi thin a cel lul ar system and to e lucidate the fun ction
of protein s. As genes e ncode protein s, gene function can be modulated through a mutation, whi ch in turn perturbs the function of the
protein of interest and e ither affects its acti vity or entirely suppress
Its expressIOn ('k nockout'). As a res ult, the physiological effect
observed in the phe notype allows to identify protein function.
"email s: [surname.nameJ@Llni -konstanz.de

Although ge netic approaches have proven to be extre mely powe rful in elucidating the principles of a wide range of biological
processes, there are a number of substanti al limitations to thi s approach, most importantly the lack of temporal control required to
study dyn ami c processes, since a protein cannot be turned on or
off on de mand. A more recent approach to study protein function
which overcomes thi s limitation is chemi cal genetics. In chemi ca l
geneti cs, biological systems are studi ed usin g ce ll -permeable small
mol ec ul es (compounds), which inhibit the prote in under investi gation (c hemi ca l knock-out). This approach makes it poss ible to
perturb protein function rapidly, reversib ly and conditionally with
te mporal and quantitative control , both in c ultured cells or whole
organisms [10).
The foundation of chemical screens are commerciall y avai lable
co mpound libraries comprising hundreds of thousands of small
mol ecules wh ic h cover a hi gh degree of structural diversity. In
o rde r to sw itch a protein ofr, a co mpound needs to be id entifi ed
which inhibits the protein unde r investi gation and hence all ows to
study its function. For thi s purpose, hi gh-thro ug hput screening is
performed, whi ch is a major technolog ical breakthrough in biology
experimentation [6).
Alth ough expe rime nt ati on capab iliti es have increased significantly over the last years, resulting in vast amounts of data gene rated in hi gh-throughput screenings, analysis methods that are
abl e to hand le and process large amounts of data lag behind and
don ' t scale equally fa st. For thi s reason, many sites where hi ghthrou ghput screen ings are performed use sub-optimal so lution s
whi ch are ei ther too slow or suffe r from a limited sco pe of a nal -
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ysis .
The development of HiTS EE ste ms from the analysis of HTS
data analysis prac tices performed by seve ral researchers at the
Schoo l of Che mi cal Biology at the Unive rsity of Kon stanz and by
the analysis of ex istin g HTS tools . We di scovered that electroni c
spreadsheets is the main data analy sis tool employed by the researchers and that their data ex ploration capabilities are, as a conseq uence, ex tre mely limited. These practices not on ly leave room
to several kinds of mi stakes, but they also hinder the possibility to
effectively explore the chemical space and relate activ ity levels to
structural features.
At the same time, all the tool s we have analyzed did not comple tely fit the needs of our researchers. Whil e the who le field of
Che moinformatics has developed numerous and impressive comput at ional tools for dru g di scovery, there is a lack of fl ex ibl e visua li zation tools that all ow for lower-sca le smooth exp loration of
che mi cal spaces . During our analy sis we reviewed a number of
visualization tools fo r structure-activity relation ships (we provide
a fu ll description and co mparison in Section 7) but none of the m
see med tu lit the need s we encountered. We bel ieve thi s is due to
three main factors: (I) the too ls tend to focus either on gaining an
overvi ew of a c hem ica l space or on the ex ploration of the neighborhood of a single compound ; (2) the tool s te nd to fo cus either on
the compari son of entire molecul es or on their fragments; (3) many
too ls offer limited navigation and interaction capabi liti es.
HiTSEE addresses these issues by providing a multi -view inte ractive system in whi c h it is possible to project one or more compound s of interest and exp lore a nei ghborhood. The tool features
fl ex ibl e nav igation capabiliti es th at all ow the user to eas il y JUIllP
frolll one chemical context to another.
The main contributions of thi s paper a re: the in depth analysis of
the HTS problem with a g roup of involved researchers in bioche mistry, the design rationa le and deve lopment of a fl ex ibl e visual HTS
analysis tool , and its inte raction paradi gm.
The validity of HiTS EE is de mo nstrated by two case studi es pe rformed by experts from bioche mi stry. The presented approach is
of major in terest for biologists involved in hi gh-throughput experiments and vi suali zation des igners that wa nt to learn from a rea l
des ign study.
The paper is organized as follow s: the fo ll owing section desc ribes HTS in more detail s to provide the ri ght context to readers
not familiar with the process, Section 3 describes the data processin g steps needed before the data cou ld enter into the system and the
tasks co ll ected during ou r co ll aboration, Section 4 describes HiTSEE and its des ign, Section 5 illu strates the case studi es, Section 7
provides a critica l rev iew of simi lar visualization systems, Section 6
olTers so me rei1 ecti ons and lesso ns lea rn from the process, and Secti on 8 provides the conc lusions a nd o utlines o ur pl ans for future
work.

2

HIGH -T HROUGHPUT SCREENING (HTS)

The main motivation behind HTS is the need to qui c kly test a large
number of chemica l compounds again st a biologica l target (e.g .,
protein o r cell ) to restrict the scope of the analy sis to a manageabl e
number of potentially releva nt mol ecules ca ll ed hits.
The researcher uses predefined c he mi ca l libraries co ntaining
thousand s of chemi ca l co mpounds to be used in testin g. A robot
handl es the preparation and exec uti on of the ex periment. The
che mica l co mpounds are arranged in assay plates and mi xed with
the biol og ical target. T he pl ate is a plasti c rectang ular container
featuring a grid of wells in whic h the compounds and the target are
pl aced for reaction. F igure 2 shows an exa mpl e of assay plate.
After the time has pa ssed for the bio logica l target to react (or not
react), the machine can measure difre rent ex ternal physica l features
lik e re fl ec ti vity. f1u orcsce nce or abso rbance to dete rmine an activit y
level (e.g., the level of bindin g between a prote in and the che mi ca l
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Figure 2: Picture of an assay plate.

compound). Together with thi s main information the mac hine can
provide add itio nal parameters for each well that help in the interpretation of the experiment and in the assessment of its quality. In
additi on to containing target samples, the assay normall y contains
contro l elements to baseline the measure ment results.
Typically, the generated data is o rgani zed in a form at resemblin g
the physica l structu re of the well plates. Figure 3 provides an example comi ng from one of the spreadsheets used by one of the bi o logists in our group.
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Figure 3: Example of how data gene rated by an HTS system is formatted in a spreadsheet used by one of the biologists in our group.
Once the data has been collected, the researcher goes through the
followin g stages.
Data Processing & Quality Contro/. The researcher norma li zes
the data aga inst the control values and ana lyzes the result to chec k
for abnormal behaviors. A number of biases and outliers can exist in a HTS experiment. In our e nvironment we typi cally check
for large vari ances in the readouts between one ex periment and another, assay plates with a low Z-factor (a measure of assay quality
based on the controls). Thi s phase is al so supported by a vi sual
tool we have developed, which is not the main focus of thi s papcr,
to visua lly explore the values in the pl ates. The researchers can
direc tly filt er o ut compo unds with 110t reliable readouts 0 1' simpl y
mark the m for future analy sis.
Hit Selection. Thi s ph ase's goal is to ide ntify the compounds
that reacted in the experiment. Typically, the researche r organ izes
the res ults in a li st sorted accordin g to activity level and chooses a
threshold value above which the co mpound s are considered active.
These compounds are called hits.
Hit Confirlllation. Arte r hit identifi cat ion, the researc her rc-tests
the selected hits in a new and more focused screening (e.g. , testing
diffe re nt concentrations of the co mpounds and calculating the haif
maximal inhibitory concelltl'lltion (ICso)) in whi ch co nfirm ati on o r
acti vity is soug ht. Thi s ph ase is normally done manu all y given the
small number of mo lecules to test.
Hit Exploration. Alkr hit cunfirm atiun the researc he r exp lures
the che mi cal space around the hits. Typica ll y, he or she is in sea rch
of relationships between mo lecular structure and activity to isolate
mo lecul ar fra gments th at induce acti vity (a process ca ll ed structureactivity relationship (SA R) analysis).

Hit Expansion. Similar to hit exploration, hit expansion focuses
o n ex plorin g th e space around the hits but the focus is on the identification of a lternative mo lec ul es that retain the des ired properties
and meet additional requireme nts (e.g., so lubility).
Each one of these steps can involve data and computational resources. While in our environment we provide su pport for all these
stages, HiTS EE provides support o nly for a subset of the m, na me ly:
selection, explomtion, and expansion.

3

DATA PROCESStNG AND TASKS

Tn the following we provide additional details about the data and
describe how it is processed before en tering into the description of
HiTSEE. Then, we describe how we gathered the req uire men ts for
the des ign of the tool and the main motivations behind our focus on
a subset of the HTS tasks.

3.1

Data Processing

As men ti oned in the previou s section, the basic data format returned
by the screenin g machine is a nat fi Ie organi zed around the shape
of a well pl ate (Figure 3). HiTSEE leverages on a whole data analysis e nvironme nt based on the KNTME platform t. KNTME is a
well-known data minin g fra mework based o n a wo rk-n ow paradi gm
where data is processed by connecting data processing nodes o ne
to another (Figure 4). It features an ex tensive and exte nsible library
of nodes with a variety of purposes, e.g. , querying, data minin g
a lgorithms, biochemical librari es. Within KTNTME we have imple mented a number o f additional nodes to process the HTS data.
MO I'c spec i fi ca ll y, we process the data through the fo ll owing nodes:

I. Data Normalization - The syste m permits to app ly several
kinds of normalization and takes into account different plate
form ats. Typica lly at this stage the syste m norm ali zes the data
taking into account the values found in the control cell s usin g
the average value of the positive and negative controls.

2. Quality Control - At thi s stage the researcher can use a variety
of too ls we have developed to asses the quality of the experi ment and to filter o ut or mark va lues with unu sua l behaviors.
Many of the functions we have impl emen ted leverage on a
plate view through whi ch the user can observe the distribution of the activity leve ls across the plates.

e ntry represents a fragment, and the va lue is set to one if the fragment is co nta ined in the mo lecul e and to zero otherwise. Through
such a binary representation it is poss ibl e to co mpare th e structu ral
similarity of molec ules : two mo lec ul es with simil ar vectors con tain
sim il ar mo lecul ar fragments.
Stati c and dynamic fingerprint s exist: the fonn e r employ a predefined se t of common mo lecu lar fragmen ts, independ ently from
th e specifi c chem ical library under observation ; the laller gene rates
a custo mized set of fragments extracted from the library itse lf.
For more informati on on fin gerprints and related techniques in
chemoinfo rmatics Leach a nd Gillet [8] provide an excelle nt introduction to the afore mentioned concepts .
We tesled severa l fin gerprint lihraries and eventuall y decid ed to
build our own fin gerprint ge nerator based on a ex istin g fragment
mining function within KNIME. The ma in motivation beh ind our
choice is the additi onal l1 ex ibility and transparency ga in ed by bein g in control of all the steps required to generate the FPs. One
maj or probl em we had with ex isting FPs li braries is their extreme ly
limited transparency: virtua lly all the libraries we have tested work
in a black-box fashion and it is thus imposs ible to control and understand the fingerprint generati on process. In particu la r, given the
complex hash-based compress io n mechan isms they e mploy it is not
possible to trace back the connecti on between the bits in the vectors
and the mo lec ul ar fragments they refer to.
Our fi ngerprint genera ti on fun ction developed in KNIME leverages on an ex isting function ca lled MoSS (Molecular Substructure
Search), which impl eme nts the fragment minin g method deve loped
by Borge lt and Berthold in [2]. The user can run the fragment mining function on the chemical library under observation and generate
a numbe r of re levan t fragments. Our developed node takes these
fragments as an input and bui lds, fo r each compound in the library,
a fi ngerprint based on the m. Thi s approac h has two main advantages : ( I) the researcher can co ntrol the features of the generated
fragments by setting up the controls of the MoSS node (e.g. , size
of the fragments, presence of aromatic rings, etc,), (2) the syste m
keeps track of the connection between the bits in the vector and the
fragments they refe r to . This last feature is useful in the co mpari son
o f interesting molec ules si nce it is possible to directly visualize and
highli ght which fragments they share (as we do in the Fingerprint
Vi ew described in Section 4.3).
Oat.b... R.ad.r

3. Finge'1Jrints Genemtioll - Before entering HiTS EE, the
mo lec ular structure of each compound (described by the
SMTLE format in the database) has to be translated into a
format that all ows struc tura l similarity comparisons between
the molecules. Thus , we transform the molecular descripti o ns
into binary vectors call edjingerprinls.
S ince thi s last finge rprint genc ration step is critical for the way
HiTSEE arranges the molecul es in its main view we provide additional details about it.

3.1.1

Fingerprints Generation

Che mo ini'orma ti cs appli ca ti ons use Iin gc rprint s (FPs) as a way to
allow si milarity searc h and compari so n between mo lecul es. The
basic idea behind FPs is to describe each mo lecule with a numeric
vector that captures relevant properties of mo lec ules. Whil e FPs
can capture a varie ty of mo lec ul ar feat ures , struc tura l fin ge rprints
are above all the most popular. Struc tu ra l fin ge rprints are based
on the concept of molecular fragmen ts, th at is, subsets of atoms
and bonds found in the ori g in al sets , a nd describe each mo lecul e
in terms of the presence or absence of a mol ecul ar fragment. A
fin gerprint is thus a (norma ll y very lon g) bin ary vector w he re each
I
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Figure 4: The KN IME workflow for fingerprint generation

3.2 Tasks
The requirements we have gathered to design HiTSEE are the resu lt
of a long-term coll aboration between the department of In fo rmation
Sc ience and the Konstan z Research School in C he mi cal Biology
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at the Unive rsity of Kon stan z. We organi zed regular meetings between the involved groups to get acquainted with the biochemi cal
probl ems and to gather information abo ut c urrent practices and data
analysis needs. HiTSEE is the last in a number of developed prototypes desig ned over one year and a half of coll aboration. We used
the prototypes as a way to probe the design space, to better understa nd the domain proble ms, and eventually to isolate the tasks that
needed a real support in terms of visua l ana lytics tools.
While we origina lly deve loped prototypes for a diverse number of tasks a ll over the range of the HTS steps described in Secti o n 2, e.g., data process ing, quality control , and chemical libraries
overv iews, HiTSEE has been des igned spec ifi ca ll y to support hit
se lecti on, exploration and ex pan sion. More precisely we provide
support for two main visual analytics tasks:
I . Setting a threshold ill hit selectioll. One of the challe nges we
have encounte red early on in the process is the definiti on or
an activity threshold va lue in the hi t selection process. From
our observations and di sc ussions with the domain experts we
realized that the hits are norma lly selected through a fuzzy
process . The researche r sorts the molecules according to their
activity value and chooses a threshold go ing by eye, searching
for a trade-off between the numbe r of hits (to be kept low for
later, more in depth , testing) and the risk of mi ss in g important mol ecules. One need voiced by our co ll aborators was the
poss ibility to ga in, already at thi s stage, a better view on the
selected hits in order to make the hit se lec tion process more
informed.

2. ex ploring Ih e neighborhood oj' confirll1 ed hilS. A second major need we spotted during our coll aboration consists in the
ex pl orati on of the ne ighborhood of one or more confirmed hits
in the hit expansion phase. This stage sta rts from one or more
molecules resulted to be active in a secondary screening. At
this point, the researcher wants to explore the neighborhood
to: (I) unde rstand how littl e structural changes in(]uenee the
che mical behav ior with the se lected targe t; (2) find a trade-off
between the activity leve l expressed by the compounds and
other chem ical features o f inte res t. Tn our spec ifi c case, for
in stance, the so lubility of the compounds (measured in LogP
values) is a criti cal e le men t to isolate molec ul es of interest.
HiTSEE supports these two tasks in an integrated env ironme nt in
which the user can project e lements of inte rest in a scatter plot vi ew,
expand the proj ected items to in c lude the ir neighbors, and perform
several interactive operations that support fl ex ibl e navi ga ti on and
detail s on demand. In the followin g we desc ribe HiTSEE in detail
and explain how it suppo rts the aforementioned tasks.

4

HITSEE

HiTSEE's interface is organi zed around four main vi ews:
li st+proj ection view (Fi g. 5 (left)) , mol ecul es de tail (Fig. 5 (ri ght))
and suhstruc ture sea rch view (Fig. 8), fin geq1rint vi ew (Fig. 6), th at
support exp lorat ion , in -detail investigation and structural queri es.
The list+projectioll view permits to select molecules of interes t and
to project the m in a scatter plot visuali zatio n to form clusters of
(structurally) similar compo und s. The view supports the investi gation of re lati o nships between activity levels, stru ctura l features, and
othe r chemica l properti es. The lIlolecules detail and substructure
search view shows the molecular structure of compounds se lected
in the proj ection view and permits to tri gge r sub structure sea rches.
Th ejingerprilll view shows the di sll'ibuti on of the fin ge rprint 's fragments in the chem ica l library and supports the se lection of meanin gful thresholds in th e hit se lect io n phase.
In the fo ll ow ing we desc ribe each component in detail together
with the interac tion capabilities offered by each one .
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4.1

List+Projection View

The Lis t+Projection vi ew consists of two inte rac tive e leme nts: a
compounds li st and a lin ked scatter plot view. (Fig. 5 (left)) The
compound li st organizes the full set of compounds in the library in
a li st format sorted by acti vity leve l. Each ite m is represented by
its mo lecul ar structure and by a bar with le ng th proportional to its
acti vity level.
The user can se lect one or more items in the li st, proj ect th em
in the scali er plot view, and expand the st: il:ction Lo a user-dcfin t:d
number of neighbors. The ne ighbors are the compounds that are
structurally most similar to the current se lection. The structural
simil a rity is ca lcul ated from the fin gerprint bit-vec tors (see Section 3. 1.1).
The compounds are represe nted by c ircles and po sitioned in the
vi ew through a multidimensional scaling (MOS) projection in a
way that compounds with similar structures occupy simi lar positions . Size re prese nts the activity level and co lor is used to di stin gui sh between compounds inc luded in the ini tia l selection and
those added by the expansion mechani sm. Each circle co ntains also
a small pie chart representing add iti onal chemical properti es of interest (in our case the LogP value). The pie chart is desi gned in a
way to turn its fill co lor into a more prominenl (lil t: (darker hlue)
when th e va lue of interest goes beyond a predefi ned thresho ld.
Double encoding ..

Encoding used:
from expansion,

low activity,
tow logP

.. as barchart

.. as ring

from ex pansion,
lower act ivity.
high logP
.. as pi ec hart

Figure 7: Left: Different alternatives for visually
(length/radius) a nd 10gP (proportion of s hape) .
mapping of origin (direct selection or expans ion) ,
10gP value to the visual features: color (orange,
radius) , a nd ang le (pi e chart).

encoding activity
Right: HiTSEE 's
activity level, a nd
blue). s ize (circle

The MOS proj ection takes as input a distance matrix of metric
distance values. For each pair of compounds, we calcul ate the Tan imoto di stance between their fingerpr int bit-veclors. Two probl e ms
emerge fro m MDS -based projections: overl apping items and fu zzy
boundaries between the group ings. To cope with these two iss ues
we implemented two additiona l features. First, we used an overlap
remova l mechanism based on a 20 ri gid body phy sics sim ul ation
(see Section 4.4) that permits to di spl ace the items from their original position in areas where they overlap. Second, in order to faci litate the group in g of the items, we c lu ster the items and draw a
" bubble" around the m to reinforce the perception of grouping. The
k-means clu stering a lgorithm takes as an input the screen-space position s of the items and clu sters them into bubble sets [5]. For each
clu ster, we determine the com mon substructure of a ll contain in g
compound s a nd pos iti on it left to the clu ste r.
We des igned the projection view trying to optim ize its vi sua l
effectiveness towards reading patte rn s with biological interest. In
the fo ll ow ing we provide a summary of the rational e behind our
main desig n choi ces.
Since position is the strongest visual variab le, we use it to co nvey
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Deta il View

list+Projection View

Figure 5: HiTSEE interface with list+projection view (left) and detail view (right) .

molecul ar si mi larity (through the pro ximity data given by MDS),
which is the most important pi ece of info rmation in the data. Activity leve l is mapped to circ le size (w ith a square root mapping to
take into account the area effect) to allow for an easy di scrimin ation
a mong the mo lecules. While visual variables like bar length allow
for a more accurate comparison of values (4]. we dec ided to use
circles and their size because: ( I) they cluster more naturall y then
shapes with other aspect rati os. (2) they are more robust to the overlappi ng removal mechani sm, (3) they all ow for easy di scrimin ati on
between hi gh vs. low activity mo lecul es while keeping the vi sualizatio n compact, (4) reading the acti vity va lues accurately is not the
main purpose of the vi sualizatio n (as lo ng as major differe nces can
be spotted). We encode a third parameter (LogP) to angle by using
a pie chart embedded in the circ les. While a number of altern atives
ex ist, as for instance stacked bars and nested circ les (see Figure 7),
we decided to use a pie cha rt because it matches we ll wi th the circ ul ar shape we adopted and scales better than nested rings to items
of di fferen t size.

4.2

Mo lecu les Deta il View and Substructure Search
View

From the projection view the user can se lect a group of interestin g
compound s to investi gate them in detail. Fig ure 5 (ri ght) shows the
detai l view with its core features.
The selected set of compounds is visuali zed as an orde red li st
o f hi gh reso lutio n mo lecule renderi ngs. The com mon substructure
of all molecules in the se lected set is hi ghli ghted in each molecule
(red). We map the chem ica l features acti vity and log? into sma ll
bar charts at the bottom, the pKa va lues are rendered directly into
the mo lec ul e.
During the investigation of the molecules two operations are
avai lab le. First, we permit to mark mo lecul es as "saved" for later
re invest igation. Second, we permit the user to start a search on a
particular patte rn by se lec ting a molecular frag ment and issuing a
query for retriev in g all the compo unds contai ning the se lected frag ment. We support thi s function by providing the sub structure searc h

c

Figure 8: The HiTSEE HiTSEE substructure search view

view, which opens up when the user clic ks on a mo lec ul e in the detail view.
T he substructure search vi ew (Fig ure 8) is based on the JChem
M arvin Sketch applet that prov ides a co mmon interactive method
fo r se lecting substructures. The user starts a search on the se lected
substructure, the search results are hi ghli ghted as se lections in the
Lisl+Projection view, and the user can project the m in the projecti on view for investigation (see Section 4. 1).

4.3

Fingerprint View

Anothe r method to make intelli gent selecti ons in the
L isl+ Prujce ti ull view is provided by thc fin gerprinl vicw (Fig urc 6) .
This supports the user in making a range selection of activi ty leve ls.
We show a subset of all (sorted) activity levels on top of the view
and a matri x of all mol ecul ar fra g me nts that fo rm the fi ngerprin t
in the lower part. The user ca n select a certain range of activity
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Figure 6: HiTSEE fingerprint view

levels and modify the uppe r and lowe r thresholds interactive ly. The
co lo ring o f the fingerprint cell s shows how frequent a frag ment is
in the current selection (red - very freq ue nt, yellow - less freq uen t,
gray - not occurring). Conversely, fragments can be selected
to hi ghlight compounds which contain thi s fragment (colored
ticks undern eath the acti vi ty levels). This provides a vi ew on the
fragme nt distribution in larger sca le and suppo rts the selectio n of
a range of co mpo unds in which th e chosen fragments are (not)
conta ined .

4.4

Implementation Details

The prototype is programm ed in Java.
For renderin g
mol ec ules, findin g com mo n substructul'es, and making th e in teractive se lection we use th e JChem library version 5.4,
20 11 , C hemAxon (ht tp: // www . che maxo n. co m).
The
MDS projection is do ne by the Java Library for Mu ltidime nsio nal Scaling vO.2 (h ttp: //www . i n f . u ni - k onsta n z . del
algol soft wa r e/ md s j /), and the overl ap removal is based
o n JBox2D v2.01 (h t tp:/ / ww w , j b o x 2d . ~ rg/). The c lu ster
shapes are retri eved with BubbleSets (ht t p s : I I gi t hu b . co m!

JosuaK r ause / Bubbl e - Se t s )
5

CASE STUD IES

Wc used HTS-data gcne rated by a sc reen look in g For a speci li c in hibitor o f Kifl8A [3] to proof the effectiveness and usabi lity of HiTSEE.
Kifl8A belongs to the family of mitotic ki nesins. Kinesin s are
ATP depe ndent motor proteins , whi ch uti li ze the energy derived
from ATP hydrolysis to produce mechanical force . Kifl8A belongs
to the kinesin-8 fami ly whose members are know n to be required
for the correct segregati o n of chro moso mes in mitos is, Besides its
key function in mitosis , Kifl8A is characterized by its un iq ue enzymatic properties s ince it integrates both motility and mi crotubu le
depo lymerization acti vity. Due to its central function in mitosis
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a nd intri guing e nzymatic properties we performed a s ma ll molecul e
screen to iden tify sm a ll mo lec ules that inhibit the ATPase activity
of Kifl8A. The published results of the sm all mo lecule screen can
be appli ed as a proof-of-concept principle to validate HiTSEE.

5,1

Hit Selection

The first step afte r a hi gh th ro ughput screen is to dec ide whi ch positive results are counted as a hit and therefo re the co mpounds are
sorted acco rding to their activity leve l. With HiTS EE the com pounds a re directly sorted acco rding to the ir activity le ve l and the
correspondin g stru ctures are represented in a li st. After choos in g
the 30 co mpounds with the hi ghest activity and proj ec ting them ,
we have a first set for hit sel ec ti on . Tn the projection we cou ld see
th e co mmon structure of the c lu ste rs (Fig. 9a ). The onl y common
motif in thi s case was the phenyl moiety, w hi ch is not rea ll y signifi cant. Also blue fil lin g of the dots indi cates a LogP va lue ahove
5, whi ch could cause solubility problems in aqueous m edia. Neve rtheless, by removing the overl ap we are able to see the structure
of th e ac ti ve compou nds and ge t first hint s For structures re levant
For activity. In the detail ed view of all these se lected compo unds
we can easily compare their structures by eye and spot new common or inte resting structures like th e diphcny l sulfid e mo iety. With
the project and expand op tio n we were ab le to see structures related to the hits w ith lower activity levels (indicated by orange dots,
Fig. 9 b). C lu sters of hig hly active and less active co mpo und s made
us feel more confidenl to se lect the hi ghl y aC li ve compound as a hil ,
because the structu ral motiF is spread over an acti vity ra nge.

5.2

Hit Expansion

After one hit has been se lected we can choose stru ctura l elements
a nd search the e ntire library for th at motif. In o ur case we started
from projectin g in the view the 30 com pounds with the highest acti vity. After selectin g a ll the hits and going through the detailed
view we decided to look for co mpo unds containing a diphenyl su l-

o
o

(a)

•

Figure 10: The projection view and substructure search view for case
study Hit Expansion
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Figure 9: The projection view for case study Hit Selection

fide mo ie ty whi c h was prese nt in several hits (Fig. 10). The result
was that we received ni ce clusters of co mpounds. Thi s clu ste ring
g ives us mure confide nce to cho os in g the selected hit for furth er
testing because now we know that the re are other compou nd s co ntaining the sa me structural mo ie ty with different activity level. Th is
fin d in g g ives us a hint th at th e se lec ted hit is not a fa lse pos iti ve because the substructure is present in different co mpound s. Us ing the
detailed view of a clu ster, a li st of compound s with common substru ctures and diverse activity leve ls is obtained. The fact that the
common motif is not only present in the hi ghly active compounds
but a lso in less acti ve ones enab led us to estab li sh first SARs and to
fc el co nfide nt in choos ing thi s co mpo un d for further investi gati ons.
The sea rch did not give BTB- I as a result but it gave a whole set of
BTB- I analogues which are also very active. Going on with these
results we wou ld choose the diphenyl sulfone moiety as the lead
stru cture. After investi gating compounds with thi s structural moti f,
es tab li shin g SARs we wo ul d fin all y end at BTB- I. HiTSEE allows
to co nfirm hit s by ex plorin g the chemi ca l spacc around them and
revea ling less acti ve co mpounds bearing same structural moi eties.

LESSONS LEARNED

Tn thi s section we hi ghlight two main lessons we have learned durin g the des ign of HiTS EE. The first lesso n conce rn s th e co ll aboratio n process be tween computer sc ie nce expe rts and biochemistry
experts, the second concerns the design strategy of HiTSEE.
During our collaboration we noticed that not only it is necessary
to make sure that al l the parti es get acquainted with their respective research backg round and goals (e.g., the computer scie nti sts
have to understand the domain proble m, the biochemists have to
picture the capabilities that computer systems can offer) but also
th at th eir co ll aboration and influence lay on a steady exchange of
ideas. In our ex peri ence it is not suffi cient to meet a t sc heduled
times in more or less formal meetings to report on the state of the
work. A tighter integration is needed . Our project experi enced big
leaps every time we had computer scientists and bioche mists silting
togethe r one next to ano ther and walking throu gh the data analysis
steps togethe r for ex te nded periods of time.
From a vi suali zation desi gn point or view we learned that trying
to achi eve an overview of the who le data at all cost is not always
the best strategy. Before deve loping HiTSEE we provided the users
with a number of prototypes based on the idea of vi suali zing the
e ntire che mical library under ob servati on, or large port ions of it. All
o ur atte mpts in this directi o n fai led because we mi sinterpre ted the
needs of our co ll aborators. The bottl e neck in their analysis was not
in spotting elements of interes t as a way to ki ck-start the process,
hut rather to effecti ve ly a nd cl"fi eie ntl y ex plore a fairly large numher
of compounds similar to few selected ones.
We beli eve that vi sualizatio n researchers a nd des ig ners should
take thi s advice in serious consi deration and always ask if creatin g
an overv iew is the best strategy to cope with the current prob le m.
Especia ll y when dealing with large data sets, tryi ng to obtain ful l
overvi ews mi ght end up bein g not only impractical, but also not
use ful (o r sub-optim al).
7

RELATED WORK

Whi le there are a number of free and com mercial too ls that support onc or mo re ph ases of HTS (e.g., Spo tfire). in the fol low in g
we foc ll s ou r rev iew on visllali zati on too ls th at specifi call y address
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hit se lection, ex pl orati on and ex pansion and more specifi ca ll y the
understanding of structure-activity relation ships.
SARANEA [9] is a vi suali zation tool to support structureactivity rel ationship and selectivity analysis. It is based on a
network graph visuali zati o n. The graph is built by connecti ng
mol ecules with an edge if their similarity valu e is hi gher than a
pn.:ddincd thres hold and pro.jec ted usin g the cl ass ica l FruchtermanReingo ld algorithm . The main feature of the tool is the calcul ation
and vi sualization (through color) of a "cliff index", which desc ribes
wh ethe r the compound has a bi g shi ft in potency compared to its
neighborhood. HiTSEE can also help in the detecti on of activity
cli ffs by spotting big changes in size within a given cluster. Whil e
SARANEA is more targeted towards the exploration of a fu ll set
of co mpounds, HiTSEE leverages on the idea of having a small set
of initial compounds (often a single one) and to explore their direct
neighborhood.
Scaffo ld Hunter [II] is ano.ther visuali zation tool that can be
used to fi nd relations between structural features and ac ti vity Icve l.
A tree structure is built starting from one compound and building
mol ecul ar sca ffold s by remo.ving, through a seri es of chemistry a nd
medi cinal chemistry rules, rings in the periphery. T he visua l representati on is a radial tree depictin g the hierarchica l scaffold structure
and th e activ ity level of the scaffo lds. The tool can be used to investigate the pote ntial o f the scaffold to be at the origin of activation of
biological processes. Scaffold Hunter shares with HiTSEE the idea
of startin g the analy sis fro m one (or more in HiTSEE) compounds
of interest and ex plore their neighborhood. HiTSEE however is fo cused more o n structural si milarities between the compounds rather
than the scaffold s.
Dru gVi z [12] is a newly developed plu g- in in the Cytoscape e nvironment in which the ana lysis is centered on a network representation of interac tions be tween biological targets. The syste m permit s to selec t simi lar targe ts and find com mon co mpounds or, in
altern ative, select simil ar compounds and see how they di stribute
in the target network. While the system permits to investi gate relationships between biological targets and mol ecular structures the
vi sualization is not targeted towards the visuali zation of structureactivity relationships.
The SAR Map [I] (and its ex tension Enhanced SAR Map) pe rmits to foc us o n one single mol ecule of interest and ex plore all its
substitue nts through R-group ana lysis. R-group analy sis takes as
an input a li st of compounds with a common scaffo ld and gene rates
all the poss ibl e variations. The SAR map is a heat map where the
columns and the rows represent substituents o f two se lected variati on sites. Eac h ce ll represents one speci fi c co mpound (formed by
attaching the substitue nts) and a co.lor map, or more comp lex visuali zations, provide ri ch information about each compound. HiTSEE
also permits to. vi suali ze the variation s aro und a subset of stru cturally simil ar compou nds (in the mol ec ul e detai ls view) but thi s
functiona lity takes pl ace in the larger contex t of simil arity analys is
a mong entire molecules.
ChemGPS -NP [7], simil arly to HiTSEE, projects molecul es in
a low-di me nsion al space usi ng a PCA proj ecti on. The visualizati on is des igned in a way to refl ect prope rti es that are re levant for
bioacti vity. The visuali zation however does not address directly the
correlation be twee n activity and structural similarity.
In summ ary, HiTSEE has the unique advantage of all ow ing a
Ikxibk and smooth nav igation in th e c he mi ca l spacc by co njugating two co ntrasting needs: the need to create visual summari es of
chemica l libraries and the need to explore the nei ghborhood of selected co mpounds.

8

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK

We presented HiTSEE a visua lization too l for the analysis of hi ghthroug hput screenin g da ta for bioche mi stry ex periments. HiTSEE
proposes a smooth inte rface and interact io n parad ig m that perm its
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to ex pl o re th e che mi ca l space and find relati onships be tween ac ti vity values and molecul ar structures. The paper presente d a series of
requirements, their impact on the des ign of the to.ol , and its effective ness thro ugh a case study.
There are a number of issues we plan to address in the future.
The proj ec ti on view changes ab ruptly whe n it is modifi ed by so me
ex tern al eve nts, makin g it diffi cult to preserve the me nta l map of the
proj ected ite ms. We plan to develop methods to reduce the changes
from one view to another and to implement smooth animation s that
help relating the new projection to th e o ld one. As the analysis
gets more complex a nd the user goes throug h several steps, it beco mes diffi cult to re me mber prev iolls steps and re tum to interesting
states previously visited. We pl an to imple me nt a hi sto ry and save
mechani sm that support th is spec ifi c need. We also pl an to perform
additional tes ts on our fin gerprints and run a tho rough co mpari so n
with other soluti ons.
Further development of HiTSEE and a free ly avai la ble version
for KNIM E will be availab le at: http://hitsee . hs8. de
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